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''Lat neither man nor beait, lienl nor flock, tnMo nhy thing : let theifn..

ttot feed, nor drink water : but let man ami bcatt be covered with eackclpth,

•n4 cry mightily unto God : Yea, let them turn every one from hii evil

way, and from the violence timt is in their liand. Who can tell if Gud will

turn and repent, and tnrii ^w'tiy from liia fierce anger, thatWe periih not.'i

—Jonah, iii. 7, 8, 0.

It is tt mnjiim recorded by the most clcgnnt nnd di$tin;?uiKhcd

of the Romnn pools, iluit " // ?.v lanftil to nlhuv onvsrlf to be

instructed hy an cimni/.'" And why, nt a particiiliirtimp, nnd
in ppcuHar 4:irciitnstiiii<-(N. may it not. t»y p.-irity of rcnsonincf,

be equally lawful for <.'liristian.s to ^ath(>r instruction from llwi

conduct and example of Heathens? It isunqurstioniihly the

intention of tho divine Ik-ii;;; that.tJiis should hv. tho case :' and
it may bo, that unl<;ss with a viow lo ellrcl surh purpose, the

striking tharactciisti<"s of the histury of the text, had not boon
so fully recorded. From the ronvietion, then, that it is tlic

duty of the people of (Jod, to irather wisdom fn;ni llie ihani-

festntion of tho providences <>f (loil, l)e such providences
exhibited whore they may,^—and ftou) the persuavioii tiiat the
relation of the text, reasonably ace<trdatit Avilh the subject

before us, furnishes that iiistruclive lesson as avcII "as, if not
better than, any other portion f)f the Inspired ^ ohune,_^ii^-
have therefore selected it as the foundatitjii of those roi^^P
which, in subserviency to the intention of the Oovernmeiit in

appoint ing t hi s d Siy o{ fasting .Midhum i/uiflnn . it vcry propc rl

y

becomes our duty to make.
So rarely have general fasts, uppointed by authority, been

observed in this Province, that to tnnny of us. perhaps the
name is almost as novellas tlic occasion : an eyidei>cc, I trust,

(arid I believe 1 am not wrong in drawing such conclusion,)
of the goodness and mercy of (Hod towards us, as a people ;

by which, nptwithstanrling the distractions whi«h have con-
vulsed almost cverj' nation of Europe, wo havcbeenhitlierto.
maintained in safety and in peace.

Tune has been, hoWevcr, when f'asfinff and hnmilintiiin,
both of them in themselves valuable aids to the increase oftrue
piety, were at once more general and more frequent. And
this justly forms one of many particulars in which there is

reason to regret our so great departure from primitive prac-
tice.- Many observances have been laid aside ns antiquated,
and inconsistent with the state ofmodern improvement, which
havfi not been succeeded, however, by any thingbetter. And
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much as the pixsciu gftiicraiiu.i may «ui pas«. iii '«.piriUiahty of

aXZcJuc Konorationn which hav.. more .nuncjhatoly

nKe i. w. shcnKly suHpcrt if the heart were la.d open.

,Co vouM he found i^s or that true hut unostcn atK>u«

pcfy-lcB8 of that firm principle, that nohd scriptural faith-

Jnd lc.« of that deep pn.etieal de...t.on, which ho caiinently

characterized nn.l shpport-d the .arly Ileh>r.ner« ami Mnrtym.

under tiio trials and porseculiorn oj that eventlu fw^rimJ.

In time, of sorrow and amirtioi.../»*//»:r has heen more or

less practised in all affos, and hv ail nations, of the world. It

i^fn leed in some soil, the natural eonsequen'-e ol pr.ef
;
and

U serves to sliow, nmonc otlur thinus how intimate the con-

nexion iVhetween the mind an<i the hodv, and how powof.

fX they are alVee.cd hv mutual sympathy Thus rircum.

s^iee<l,\he mind, nl.sorde.nn the on., prevail.nj. ^nUm^P''^-

iion, turns an inattentive car to the wants ol the body, and

even s;i«pemls for a time the u-^ual rrnvii.irs oj him^er.

Anterior to the a^e of Mos.<s. we find no mention made of

fa^t.: Itishid^lv prolvvh!.,luAVPver.iln,t,/;/.v/,/,irW»«prac;

tis..d hv the I'a.riaiVhs; th..,rjih Iron, its reasonrd.lenes8, or, t

m^yh6, Horn the v.ry brief history we hive o l'a«nard»«»-

imes, .neh eirenmManee liasnot >' '" ,'

^^'''^^tnnlv^t
But s nee t:,e tinv-.f Moses. Itlsls have be.n nnl only of frc- „

m cnt rerurrenre, bul thev Inve :.lso. m some s.nse, amlon

E^oSf-sions be.,.en,.Hnecl bv (Jod h.msHI. Anc^so

Xn^a^hc Jewish (Mmr-h existed, ./^x//.. lonned a vx^jy

•„,.,t n-1 i^ ni:v br. verv vaiiablerehiriousobscr-

?S"w whi::ht!;.K.U:as;..odin.U^^^^^^

J'th^minc!, nnd ini>repnri.cb.,t_i.lWrthe better and more

^niritnnl disrh!ir_'? of the oftler-- ol flcvotion.
^

'n m the Jews, it H hi;;hiv ,.r..b;blc that this practie^wa..

fir.t introduced nm.^>utiu. (.entile orlleathen '«>""";V ^^
c-e in Ihb text w<.' have piv.of how walely the vpa^t ce had

vm-end and wint firm footini: it had obtained ;
s.rrdllhe king

^^niveh i^miedintelv <.rdcTs recourse to beha.l to l^ among

othcr«I t>y w'niei; to strive to avert the impenduig judg-

"'umWth?ISpel-<li.pensation no partienlar fast, arc np-

"K ^vcre' in^titnterl bv Ciimt himself, nor yet by the Apostles

a^h s^^ommand.* When, howeNcr.the Pharisees reproached

Christ tl^th" disciplesdid not fast so rijiid y as theird.sciples

did hs answer clearly implies that, though his disciples did

nol thetl^^k a time wouliarrivc
=

in which"lhc duty should b« performed

.Si
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"•When the brldegnjoni shull be taken uuuy from them, then

•hall they fiiHt in those dayn," Aeconlingly, we find iVom tlic

Scriptures how rnllv tlim prolietion wan reulizt*! by llu; Ajios-

.

tiet and early Christ ians. Nuint I'aiil. m partit-iitnr, mukcH

frequent mention of his* fhsliiitr. And we learn Irom lli«

history of the ('luirc;li in the first century, that Insliii^ was

frequently had reeourHe to ; and, indeed, waw associated with

her most sacred acts.

Thus then, tliotijrh oin* Saviour enjoiimtl no especial fast,

fasts have always Wen obsurvrd in ilit! I'hurch ; eillnir pri-

vatelv, by an iu'divitJiMl. or particular ctin!:re;r:ilioiis,—or pub-

licly ami generally, by civil auihority. When cirt'umstancc!*

occur wliirh it is ronctived render .such last cxoedicnt.

The present is one of these <ascs. And with the view of

assisting you in the proper observation of the /l/.v/, this day
oppointtd, and thus furl her coNrorming to the laudable inten-

tion of Government, 1 nliall .

FtsiiT, Lay befuie you the history of the text, from which

W'c may derjvt; a niodtrl for our own conduct.

Si:royn, ('all upon you, as buing in some sense similarly

circumstanced with the Nine\iles, to the discharge of the

hkeduty : and
TniKO, We shall oiler some oliservations as to \\\iimn):ner

ntiii .wirit in which that duly should be pertiirnii-d.

At ific time the prophet .ronah received the pailicular instruc-

,^ions to which we are indebted lor the IxKtk.lliiit bears his name,
Nineveh was the priiicii>a| city of one uf the earliest and
perhaps pro|.idest Kiiiirdoms of the Karlh: it wa;^ the Capital

of the Kingftom of Assyria. It was al>o a very nneient city,

Moses, in iJen. x. ii. ex|>ressly says, that Mineveh \vas founded

by Asher, the son of Shcm. And if so, Nineveh at the data

of the Jexf, ha<l existed for more than twelve centuries. It

tvas favourably sijuate<| on the bank of the river Tigris, vylych

was annually conveying to this great «w/7 the immense wealth
and miscellaneous conmierce of the East. At the time Jonah
visited it, a population of six hundred thousand souls was sup-

posed to have been comprehended within its gigantic walls ;

which, with the height of an hundred feet, surmounted by
fifteen hundred towers, and so broad wihal that three chariots

could safely drive abreast upon them, traced a circuit of eigh-

teen leagues round ! Associate in your minds the power,
splendour, and resources necessarily connected with this de-
scription, and you may form some idea of thq then city of
Nineveh. '

But amid all this earthly grandeur there was one thing de-
ficient : thcy*were ignorant of the one true God- They might
indeed, in later times, when the Twrlve Tribes settled in the

t

.#
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»romiW /anrf, haTC heard of the miraculous interposition of

the Almighty, so frequently manifested m behalf of. IsraeU

but as an influential principle, moulding their views, and af-

fectiii<nheirconduct,—8Ucli knowledge of God, most probably

was not in all their thought.. Nineveh was in every respect

ahcathc;! city. 8hall we be s,irr$riscd then that iniquity ex-

ceedin^ly prevailed there f to such a degree, indeed, that, to

use the einphaliclanguage of Scripture, 'Hlicir wickedness

came uivbeforc God." Look, abroad upon Christian ^ties

and contbmphite the-e the repulsive scenes ot immorality and

erime daily cxl.il)itcd. Imagine, then, the innuence,—the

stroriff,i)Owerful influence of Christianity over the pubhc mind,

to be removed, ami Ave perhaps may fonn some' idea of the

euilt and sin of the ancient, splendid, but now devoted Nineveh.

Wicked, however, as Nineveh was, (and the histor>' leads

us naturally to suppose thatit was pre-eminently so,) God_did

not procecfl suinniarily to the execution ofiiI|purpose. The

Prophet wpS sent to apprise its inhabitants^ of the mtentiona

of Heaven with respect to them.
,

.

Thus commissioned, Jonah went, unattended, it would seem,

into this immense Metropolis, a day's jounicy; proclaiming

ashf went—"Yet ffirty days, and Nmevehshall.be Over-

thrown." J 1 • r
The sarred text here being so extremefy biict, soma scope

must ncficssarily be given totlie imagiimtiim. That this short

danunciation should eompi'ehend all Jona fs mtercourse with

the Ninevltes, is not at all probable. This was unquestion-

ably the lorm of words ho publicly procliiimed in the streets:

xbut that ho also cx|)laine<l the matter to them more at large,

and displayed to them their guilty and danger, we must be-

liove ; or howotiicrwise shall we interpret the <:onduct of the

mcveites, without supposing them uiuler a^upernatural m-

fluence, which, for ourselves, we are as |)>r from thinking, as

WA belifeve the Bible is from authorizing sfuch thoughts? And
'

that the inhabitants of such a city as Nineveh, would allow

themselves to be wrought upon by an ol^scure forcigi>er pas-

sin^^thMueh their streets, Jmd crying—"Yet forty day s and

Nineveh shall be overthrown,"—without^iying some fiirther

and satisfactory account of the nature of his mission, and at

whose instance he came,—is a presumption tooajjsurd for any

reasonable pers.m to entertain. No doubt Jonah explained.

all to their satisfaction ; and his being a H&brew, of a nation

iinder thft known and distinguished pfotection of Heaven,

most probably lent its influence to fasten on the public mind

a conviction of (he truth of the danger he predicted.

But what was the eftect which the dutinc denunciation, so
•

solemnly pronounced by the Prophet,/produrcd \ As it is

'"'>~~....

"4
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exiHCgscd ill the Scripture, •• the people of Nineveh bcheved

God";. *thoy-vvcre luily pcrsusuled of the trutliof what Jonnh

delVvere'] to tlieiSi from Clodr Consc<|uently, iiiiiiiGdiatc iwticc

was taken of the Prophet's nicasa<ie. They seized witli avidity

the interiin allowed them hetween the iinnuneiation of the

danger and the time spe« ilied lor. its ae<-«)niplishnioiil,- to ap-

pease hy repentanie the displeasure of the Most High, and

turn away His justly excited wrath from them. Noi wns

this movement merely the etlcct of /«/««•,—suddenly infused

into the publie min(l,aiid therefore confined," as sucli ullections

<renerally are, to the \<(rA and credulous part of the coin-

munity ?—not al all. It was the result of sober deliberate

conviction: and it emanated from those whose exalted situa-

tions gave thein advantages not very Juvourable to tiic pro-

duction of ideal terror, or the idle fears of supejrstition.

No sooner was the king apprised of the ominous mes.sagc

of this extraordinary herald, than, laying aside the iMA/>Hm

of royalty, he hastened to comply with those instructions Inni-

s^elliwhieh he was about to issue for llie guidance of his niag-

nifA'nt and extensive capital. A^greeably to the practice of

the East, he girded himself with sackcloth, and sat in ashes :

and he caused it tp be published through Nineveh, by his dc-

cree and that of his nobles, saying, "Let neither man nor

-beast, herd nor flock, taste any thing: let them not leed nor

drink water. But let man and beast be covered with sack-

cloth, and cry mightily unto God ;
yea, let them turn from

their evil way, and from the violence that is in their hands.

Who can tell if God w ill turn and repent, and turn awaiy from

his fierce anger, that we perish not?" ;
\r> i v *

The restift was, tlieir conduct wa? pleasing^ j.»0(l.—Aot

only did thciv fasting and humiliation arrest his attention, but

it is expressly mentioned that God saw their works, that they

turned from their evil way." Convinced that they were true

penitents, he tent a willing ear to their petitions ; mercy suc-

ceeded to JMsftcc, and the execution of the thrcatnmg was

suspended.
, ,

.

^ ^, , .

^

Having thus laid befoi;c yoii the history of the text, we

come .-«i 9v 1^ • I 'f

II To call upon i)o(t, as being in some sense similarly cir-

cumstanced with tlic Nincvites, to the discharge of the lue

"That we, as well as the iphabitants of Nineveh, have ren-

dered ourselves, as a people, obnoxious to the displeasure of

God, by wicked works, the retrospect of our lives, and the

records of oiir consciences will, no doubt, abundantly testify.

We do not suppose, however, that our sms, great iind aggra-

vated as they are, will be visited with^y upnatnrtl, divir'

'^4



e-

L «»« Vmrtvit4?8 Were unqitestiouttblj llivcau

judgment such as 1te>^nc^^^^^^^

r^ ^'^. tSt^S^c^^lS tl.ut cimractcr apply to a

Sv .nai^is use of natural or huma.Vn.cans to
^

.
,

•'Work his Sovereign win ;"

r. 2 S^nganVtS. U.C iLiy of .1.- «,,*. aflof.., «n-

"^NoSls^nding Ihc,,, God .nay not mie,l.o,.H

through our land proclaiminir, "Yet lortv davs, and lorn

Sto^lall io made desolate ;'"st,ll, Nvhen >ve see «ec-^

oS^^^ u^uming, by the 1,enniss.on of Prov;;^--^

the aiarmin.T appearance cf a divuie visitation,—v Ik n nnc

. ,^ Se!^#tft»l/ and, hitherto, almost unknown disease.

-•'Waiting roundt

. To hurry mortals home 1

whert 4n short, to use the language of theTrophet Isaiah,-^

when "the judgments of the tord are perceived in the earth,

iS the duty of the inhabitants thereof to Icavn righteous-

»»

We observe.1 that between the situation of;^the N.nevites

andmtr own, there is some aihnity : the Nin^.tes; were ex-

;ld to impending danger, and so, Ave crmce.vr^are^e^a^d

beyond this^t is nqj our intention, ^jior indeed is it Heccssai>,

^X:t:f^"my'^S;.n, havhouH^^^^^^

thtwStheinediumof tlie public prints,of the ftightiul ravag^.S that dreadful disease the Cl.olna, has made on the

Continent of Eurpoe, and now, more recently, ^s making.

thou<Th under more mitigating circumstances, in our parent

CountiT, the island of G °eat Britain. To lay belore you any

thin.r like a full and correct statement of its alarming progress

and malignity, would 'not comport with the compass of a sin-

gle discourse, nor indeed, with the present occasion. It inay

lufficeto saythat, up to the last foreign dates, it has been

gradually extending itself; and so great has been its moita-

litv tliat,upon an average, considerably more than onc-t|ird

of the number of persons attacked by it. have fallen victims

to the disease. Whether the disorder be contagious or no. is a
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oncwtioii uliich, it would soeni.lias not vet been sntisfactoril,

dolcriuimMl l.vll.0 uiQinbrrs ofthc i.u-iliral in-olos«|oii. One

hi - hi^Nvrxvr. is. we Hunk, appurei.t-that iUe d.M>asc was

: ^o;|S nir^rnirope 1W4?*'"^^ «^'V".»»'«
Continent ».to

«S. In some slns.v. tl,r„, at^c^ast, .1 '« comniumcabK^.^T lOh. of vuu can l..^ i<znoranf <.t the ^'T <=lose a,id

i„tSe ^um.u..r..l eouncxK,n which subs.^s l-^*-;;
'»J^

I'lovincel tho United Slatrs, and England. A ^Cly tcw

m' d s m^re and the ice, Avhic U has now ibr so nmny n.onths

\^.KU^'.^d mnsl.ore. iniuxessible, to li.re.j'n sh.ppmK, will b

S e.^ ran.l our ports wUl be a^^nn thrown open ^>r ^1

«

evov nnxpoet t-M). that the J.,uisration to this CounUy «Uf

b"a^Jxtensive,af.d uHu^h
''V^*;

^"'•''";:
i:^^ «-^'

l-,*t v.-ir We Took forward, tlien, with just appii'i«<-nsioTi

aeeuuiit>, w 1 u It. iu\ to m
.

j
, j.

,. i,„Hte'«.can con

,

,
rcunr,! U.v the Rubhc >* U '

'_^^^J ;, ,„.„e„,lVon human .

-'-• 'T„1""X^« ,|,„ ai.oa,c from

i»'-"->"»-).'";"'-'Vf^,, ,?.nlii.rionlo our own shores. But

wnile ^\c unncsuauii^i.>
,

. fjjcburse to such
ritorious lor National ^^^'^'"^^^^^'^. in n.ind. that in

pl;ccautionary
i^'f

"^"''^ '

^^^'^^\,f'^Hnt a nature, have

few instances.where djea>csate^o^
^he attempt every

such measures been ^A ^^^'"^'^^'^^ l,,ccss of that at-

'

/nation owes to its
^';^

;;^ ^ >;,^,.,^^ „„,, co-operationy)t^

- 'T^^^^-^^^^'^'^ maJiit quite ft^asi-

Almighty I^tOcI.— *» w";
» i^^.^an persons, are umler

. ble with Hitn. f^^^^- J 'I'i^.'^ 'rclul. . Hi. >« can

tempered with «" '"d^'S^^^Xd; aUUidr diseast^s/' will also

quities of His people, «^'^^ ^^J^'^.l^'v^alk^ in darkness.
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,»

1
»>

'4.'

],

V. r Nii.oveli. turned rroni them 1he im-

whant the vci)^"^;^' ;^ ^^^^ ^i,, petition of tlio mv^y,

poiTdin!^ storn.fTs sliH ac^«- '^

;^;*;]^ „i, ,,,,on,e heavy that

and i».|>ortunate^?mn<;r v »J .;*^ shortened th«t it mnirot

it cannot^hcur,
"^'^^Jl^^'^';;;; h';. M.ev.us. s.niua .n.:Osu.v,

As v.iis in«' fiiStW, 111 iin- -T"'^ '•- - .,-. I,,,,

MIVC." AS ^^u= •'",^''
..,.,, ,..,.;! is vet ^omc WiiV otV. I»«ll

is ,t with US ;
t!'«

'l'*":;;:;;^: , ,i i; is on,- uiMlou. U. nuprovc

there i.s just emueU.riiUM" ••'•%'

theintenn./lKMlualon!ror|j^^^-
, ^,^.^^^

Provinceof Nineveh, iav "*>"
,
'^ r;^ ^ , „a.ject of ll>i> ,

,
publicly 'M-nfvc^yxM.^'

^J'^ ,^ ,jA,//m/;./.r.,, the fa-

to prop.lKUe by a ^^ ;'V= " ''
'^^ ^ -

, j_^,^,„ ,u,,.ti, „vcr all,

obeye.d. . <• w.to»i nf the wav in whielVthe pco^

In the text we are
'"'f'"" ^^Talras their condu^, iu

.pie of Nineveh observe.Uhe,r/W^^as^ ^^^^
this respect, ^^^ acecptoblc ta A^m „l.^^^ .

^ ^^ ^ j^

ved the important^pi^rpose ft>r ^vh^h U^v^^
i;,llovv./we may

in the present instance,
^^f^.' ^^ "^„^^^^^ ft4, theip exami»lo.

. FiusTr-pf"' '^ '•'

!i fnr that i^olemnitv, neither niUn nor

On the day appomt^cl for
^'^f^''^^""^^.^^ ^i,^, to abridge,

beast wo. to taste a,w^lun^ £ 'Sa^ rc<,,Semcnts nnd
bur actually to abst^hom tl^^d na^

J^^^^ ^^^ .^^

fe(i-^shmerits oi '''^turc; n.iy, even me u
;„ ^he hot and.

.emitted, an ahr^ -^^P-^^^^ii^l^rl^al prostra-

su th- clunate oi the L-^^^v^^Jj
j, „,- nuLncd mirth broke

tiort of human greatnes.;
"«

J^^"' fVlV^ .noanin.- of the ani-

intrusive on ^he^.|"i>-;;;g -;;^ ^'^f^M food ^

r^I;^^^ mSe^S^- ^^ ^teresting but^ melancholy
tended "o/^^, V^„

i,"„,:^,in„ for a nation's sins. In like man-
p,ctmje of a AU^n^ i^fto use literal abstmenee to: such
ner,then,itis alsooi^r cuj I

or conscience demand.
on extent «s

;^«^7^f^^^J^^^t^ mmper the appetite, or

i^Zct:-^ '^r^^Sd be\uid aside. .The ol^ect

Iw^ th^JeL ako arc his natural propensities subdued.

i/:

7 ..

':W'b.



But while wc xvish to
^^^l^'^'^^Z tunc, guard >.Ka»-t

is justly clue to .t. we would, at t cj-*^"
^reat virtue of

Ihidnriorou^ ^elusion of .upi>o-»J
»;i^;-/;^ f^^^^^^^

,ood

„,AinsvsonMnlu.,5;- >^^^^M ''^
^^,,^t^,,,,,0^

did" nulivst w^t.slKMUMl. "
\ ;>, „ oodt with th.'U' lasting

and nu.urnin, thc-y -"'«;^ J^^'^^A^/, iim/«dW/ irci-V"

tJwof ourmuMlnn.
,1,.-,, if there ever was a moment

^iul allowinc to o''^^' »

'^^J ^ ^^^u to expcet the ,.ray.

when Christ.MKl.m.n.|ede. o wu^ a ^ ,^ U nuittevs

ers of fhristcudom, the present rs t uu .

^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^^

little wliich way we turn ou, e> es, the
^^ ^^^^^^^^^

what pChaps arex,u.te as
"^'!^ ^ ^^^,,tUution of all 1m^^^^

,

\conv..lsions ^^^^^^^^^^ uU^s period, can scarcely be

\and how large a portion of It, attiuM.
j,j eventful

a to huve°a ^f^-'^^jj^S with iVWndly na-
.

change. While, however, we W^
.

to which we are po-

litically allied, we »"•;"J-^^/'^^ionate sympathy toward.
^

cast-lechnfrs o! Sratelul.md a^u
^

. ^^^ „nd niat< rnsd

our native^^^^^^^\L :^o^^ ^T^^
protection, we have f;"'^f ,^",,„,, cinnple, an.l th^^^^*"

/

krcngth. The pn.vxilcnce
^ J^^^VJ^ ,,^t of every .^rthy

cncel)f th^jl worm which canlAr^UK^r^^ ^^^^^ ^^

V^oductio.^ have "nquest.onuWy,mJ'^^^-v .^,;.^„,i,,^ fS and .hsturbed the huimonv o
^^^V .. ^f Britain Lc

Klvef,the hmg
t-^,^;; p^^ ^ Id^ circulates

intvrruvteil, it is nfUdcstroijcd. \ to extend its ef,

n ineinJ of her populatK?n, »"^^^"^X yet avert the.

feJu^oteu Colonies; a natio,r«ropenance^ma^^

S/coUqnences of a natjo.^^tZ^ ^ Aaron, may

,mcc " besought the Lord, vuth suppi
^ ^4^1,.^ .

to turn awav from her ll.s !»«^^>
»^^";'e arc now calledM^

,, .^

l--''v,
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istlu- d..iy of -very OI.C to S.C tl. ..^^^. ^ .^ ,^^.^,^., ^^

l,n„jrH to h.. Count ,vs 'f '^(^, .'";;"
!,,v iur.u.'.oni ui>ua

that inu^t iMCMtabl) leMiii 1.

„,„,,, (^;,„i „ot\villistaii.lin<^'

of it. ami stir ..p mirsdvc s to can > . «>^ «^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

will o.lc day rise u,,
'"J"'

?^''' ^''^:^^:' ; ",;,
'
to d.st.c>V ll^'V

imnonitcnt: \vc betrav a spint ol Hnpiun> i

things of ^ou. I I il'.i Hi

.

^ ^^, ^1^,. ^^.1,.

Oml^potcnt rcgnoth,
'f .

''^ -'X I rt^r n tlu. fhc^ubim,
. never so impat.ont,-that Ik ^''^l^.^^,"^ .,,,,, approach :

th« Most Uij^lv .a th. d.y
.;• ^^^

^ ^
^, "f., , n, ,i.K and

that lie is as coinpetontimd rc;.<lN n.n ..^ n..

The imp.>rtant ^;^»^^' ^'V^^;;^;.; -
J^^^' >,,,,, ^ ,vith

scale of iiations.-^tlu. a n.ost »"l |^'^ ^"'^,, J,,,,, -y,,,^^

xvhicl.. under God. sha has b.en
*>V'''';^';-T ;.'',,,,,;«,

„„cl burning lights she
--\^^^^*^''

f]^ '::^^
onee sup,)0.t .nci adorn .ne^c-M.^Uc^

of the Mo.t I|.gh-le^KJ
";: I' ' S^ God w.U

our sins '''^ve justly pro^olvcdUU)»^; ^
.

^_.^^^.^^^^^

most «ii«t«"^'-eg.ons^f creatKUUJN l^c
^^^^^ j^^,„,.

£ Ihe!;,: They cried umo thee »„a «ere dchve.od, they-

• Isaiah xviii. i--ii>
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ill
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'

'' \,l^
"'

' ''
" «'

'' Tht'V

from ^nti^M^'^^'''''''V r^^ts^S^^^^^^
^*'"^

hands Wo UoKs ;muI tM . ^
,• W tU tor

'

t"*"' ^vc a^:.i us h.^c -^yi;^^^.^^ wo

.,es..ou. County.
un.U;;c^l;^^^,,.,,,,,U^^^^

prayciV? "l *'" ^' ^e stand in m^t^d «*•
., .V^t \ct us not

^^ w.. »'•- r
^,^,„,e and ,>nvv»;v j-e «^»'j^^,„ ^^ *m-

stoi) hove. Ao. un
J ^ ucss ot hk. ."

, ^ . i ,, pravcr

they bo unsupported
^^^^ «c,rrovv tor I^^^J^i^^mion

.,,,;.,y; e.i;ve-^>
^; ;^

^,,,, or ««v^^V^t s ^t enough
truly "«p1"^'^

J; ui^^ccascd
to commit xi

. |^^^„,.thc com-

:
GocVha«chosciv:mva :

^

Vr^Hv the ^ist xvhich

Canada I* Wi "'^J" ^'

\
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